
Pru= & lllhRlx=
Steve Spencer, PE,
joined Pacific Pile and

Marine LP as chief
engineer following a

long-term consulting
relationship with the

company. Spencer is a

registered professional

engineer with 20 years

experience as a geo-

technical and structural engineer, specializing in

the design and construction of marine, underground

and foundation projects. His extensive engineering

background will help Pacific Pile & Marine develop

greater in-house capability and expand the com'

pany's capacity, most notably regarding design-build

efforts. Pacific Pile and Marine is a privately held

heavy civil and marine construction firm specializing

in logistically complicated projects throughoui the

Pacific Northwest, Montana and Alaska,

AlrcxonncE ScHooL Dsrn$r
Five Anchorage School District middle school

teachers and counselors participated in the

Sally Ride Science Academy this summer in San

Diego: Benjamin Johrsndt, Hanshew; Christa

Brown, Mears; Cheryl Huber, Ben Colson and

Caren Flalen, all from SAVE. Seven Anchorage

elementary school teachers were also chosen:

Dwane Anderson, Klatt; Ttaci Caves, Chugach

Optional; Ayumi Haltori and Zan Zoske, both

from Sand Lake; Mary Herminghaus, Cuniculum

and lnstruction, Science; Robert Stagg, Aquarian

CharterSchool; and KristinaVlahovich, Chinook'

The program aims to promote new strategies to

boost interest in science and science careers.

AK GotuuutucATtoils
& Gotsulrlxc

Alison Knox signed an agreement with Agency

MABU, a marketing and advertising agency based

in Bismarck, N.D. Knox ownsAK Communications &

Consulting. The agreementallows the companies to

handle projects forAlaska Native firms and federal

government agencies.

SournElsr Ansxl
R=cloulL Heltrx

Gotrsornuwt
Dr. Paul Peters joined the SouthEast Alaska

Regional Health Consortium Mount Edgecumbe

Hospital in Sitka as a radiologist. He most recently

worked in private practice in Casper, Wyo. Drs'

Mimiand Brian Beniamin were hired at the Ethel

Lund Medical Center in Juneau. The couple pre-

viously lived and worked in North Carolina. Mimi

Benjamin served as a family physician and as a

clinical associate professor at Duke University.

Brian Benjamin also worked as a family physician

in clinics at Duke University and the University of

North Carolina Chapel Hill.

Horel
Glpntn Coox

Bang-0n Roulel, the Hotel Captain Cook garden

manager, was chosen to compete in the lnternational

Fruit and Vegetable Competition in Meaux, France.

Roulet, who started as garden manager at the hotel

in 2005, specializes in preparing salads, dressings,

sushi and other cold foods.

Koorax Cxaueen or
Goumsnce

Trevor Brown was hired as executive director of

the Kodiak Chamber of Commerce. He has served

as the chamber's economic development specialist

since 2007.

K=YBnrx
Michael Capenos and Christine Ward were pro-

moted to assistant vice presidents of KeyBank

in Alaska. Capenos serves as manager of the

Fairbanks main branch. Ward is manager of the

Wasilla branch.

LounsguRY & Assocnres
James Hall joined Lounsbury & Associaies as a

project surveyor. Hall has 12 years of surveying

experience, including recent work: high-definition

laser scanning of 46 bridges on l-21 5 in Las Vegas.

TelAnsrl lnc.
Wesley Perkins was

hired as Nome area
supervisor for TelAlaska

lnc. Perkins most recently

worked for Nome Public

Schools.

Perkins

Frnsr J{moxlL Bmlx
Alasxl

AaronWilkinson was appointed loan officerfor First

National BankAlaska in Soldotna. He started at the

bank as a management associate. MimiCookwas
chosen operations supervisor at the Eagle River

branch. She was also appointed assistant cashier,

Tnr MuscuLAR DvsrRopxv
Assocnrton

Patricia Banks of Wasilla received the Muscular

Dystrophy Associatton's 2010 Robert Ross

Personal Achievement Award for Alaska. Banks,

who has Lou Gehrig's disease, was honored for

her work encouraging others with the disease.

She also has raised funds for medical research

by selling clothing she knitted with materials from

her llama and sheep flocks.

Tne GnowrH GomPAilY ltrc.
Sara Beckham joined The Growth Company lnc. as

an associate. Beckham has four years of experience

in human resource consulting.

GeollonrH LLC
Richard Greer joined GeoNorth LLC as a pro-

grammer/analyst. Greer recently earned a bache-

lor's degree in computer science from the University

ofAlaska Anchorage.

Peters M. Beniamin B. Beniamin
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